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COPPER: BRITE'S~ 
ACCEPTED o'rie lei 

NOV 141969 . 

roae orJ er 
ODORLESS AND NON·STAINING 

FOR USE IN: HOMES,' APARTMENTS, HOSPllALS, HOT tlS, 
SCHOOLS, FACTORIES, RESTAURANTS, MILITARY BASES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
BORIC ACID ..... _.................................. .99.00% 

INERT INGREDIENT .................... : ..... _ ....... 1.00% 
USDA REG. NO. 96C:s 2 

CJPPf '. BRITE'S RoACH POWDER: is " white free·flowing powder that is odorless. ~on·staining and 
.·n·v~.,,"le. The powder carries an elect(0static charge that causes it to .dnz'" to :he insect. insur· 
g int;''1ate contact and kill. Copper Brite's Roach Powder acts slowly but contir,uously ,,;,,~ when 
roper applied will kill the roach populaloOn within 7 to 10 days. Copper Brite's Roach Po"~er will 
. mair .• :·,ve and effective for long periods of time. reapply as necessary. 

REC·.,:'IIS FOR APPLYING COPPER BRITE'S ROACH POWDER: Apply Cop~r Brite's Roach Powder 
·.th G ·:,aspeon. bulb duster or bellows type hand duster. scattering liberally INC "'all Vt··JC. under 
.od b~mr,d refrigerator. stove, dishwasher. washi~g machine and dryer. Remov"" )wer jrawers in 
;tchen, bath and closets and scatter liberally in ,,(awer wells. Spread '12 teaspoc.,ful in each corner 
, shelves in kitchen, bath and closets. Place Copper Brite's Roach Powder in ail Cfacks ,,," sink 
ld any other inaccessible area using one pound of powder for average 6 room ewe .. 1g. 

~AUTION: Keep out ofreach of children. When children are occupants of premises,.>. pre· 
cautions should be taken so that all residue will be out of reach of children. Do not pia." _ ~ Jper 
Brite's Roach Powder on open floor. It should be placed in such a manner that it cannot 0c. ,,,:hed 
by children or pets. The amount of Copper Brite's Roach Powder placed in cupboards, clo,ets, under 
the sink and other accessible locations should be limited to '12 teaspoonful in each spot ""ated. Do 
not leave container where the children or animals may take internally. Avoid contaminat .:" of feed 

. and foodstuffs. ,Do not use in edible products areas of food processing plants. 

NOTIC':: CoJ'l>er Brite's Roach Powde( tan destroy vegetation. Do not place in flower pots c· ,; grass. 
trees, etc, '.:'::,: 

MADE INU.5A) coppER BRITE. INC., LOS ANGELES,.CALIF. 90016 

NET WT. 50 lBS. 
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